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MYKKS KATHFON.

Well-
VLOTUIXU.

VEa,cLe Garments,
Iu the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tho Beat Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Caieful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING yon will And no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MY'ERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
MtitY a

Kit X IHKITUKKM CAItD.HA,S

A CARD.
Lvkcvstki:, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to he made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which aie now going on)
we desiro to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Crcolo
Check and Alpanca ('oats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-loou- s;

Cassimcrc Suits, made skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimerc...
Serges, .Vc, &c. Yours, lcspectfully,

IIAGER & BROTHER,
No. 2.1 West King Street.

HOOK TO THKN

oov.i.

COURT IIOUSK.

made 'to out: own oi:iki: and

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts are made heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this price. Wo
are selling largo lots of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Persons in want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store and see them befoio puichnsing elscwheie. Large lots of

TAliLK IJNENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

, R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

..i ir.v mo

CW HIT'SJ
Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDttANTlIOSK, MOSQUITO WIRE,
Al JDEN TOOLS, ADJUST A 1 VLTC SCREE N"S,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

lll2.13ndM,W&S

PJ.VMMIMSR'S

miNM Si WII.LSON.

and West King Street.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

FLINN & WILLSON,
ALL KINDS OF

PLUMBING GAS PITTING WORK Done at Short Notice
and LOW PRICES.

SST'Estimatos Given and All Work Guaranteed. Wo employ nono but thorough
Mechanics. Terra Cotto, Gas and Water Pipes at. Manufactures' Prices.

GARDEN HOSB ol BEST QUALITY at LOW PRIUES.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
sign ok '1'iiK i liiu ikius.i

LANCASTER.

tliconlygenulnc.

SAMUEL

-- TTIIOI.KSAI.K

Water
Wooden Hydrants,

Plnnilrcrs" EarUienware,
Steam Supplies,

Fixtures Reduced Prices,
PlumlMTs' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE KOOFINU. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe.ll, 13 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN ARNOLD.
L.1Q.VOKS, C.

R INUWAI.T'S

WINK, I.1QUOU, ALCOHOL,
AND

GROCERY STORK,
No. 20J WEST KINO STREET.

A CO'SHOCSKAl LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 North street, Lancaster, Fa.

Tlio very best and finest qualities of Foreign
anil Domestic and LIQUORS, con.
slant ly lor sale at wholesale ami retail.

Old Bye of the distillation
of I87.. Fur Custom llouso
Itraii'ly. warranted ot tho vintage ol I860.
Kept especially lor medicinal pnrpes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and oilier Whiskies, l!mn-die- s

ami Wines to suit 1 lie trade.
leUS-lV- i' HOOSEAL A CO.

. AM S A rlH.I.CI ui il Mil MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar
BIO..

Ktts, a v.

26 28

and

SUITLIES.

PA.

CI KAY'S SFKCIr-I- O JtlKDlCIN:. TUE
Great English Remedy. An unfailingcure lor Impotcucy, and all IHscascn that

follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassl-tiul- e.

Fain iu tho Rack, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Olil Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-Ocula-

in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by man to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists nt $1 per pack-
age, or six packages tor $5. or will be sent Irco
by man on n 10 receipt 01 tlio money, by ad-
dressing the agent. II. JJ. Cochran, 137 and IS)
North 'Queen slicet. On account ot counter-
feits, wo have adopted the Yellow Wrapnci;

Guarantees otcure issued by
11s. For sale in l.nncaster by H. II. Cochran.
137 North Queen street.

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y.
nnrl2-lvtlA-

II. PRICK, ATTORNEY. Ii.sIii-- Ofllco Ironi 56 North Duke
frtrect to No. 41 GRANT STKEET, lminedll
ately in Hear of Court llouso, Long'w New
Building. uiI7-tt-d

IIPPIIT FOR

Closets and Bath Tulis,
Iron and

das and Fitters'
Gas at

& EAST

U

Queen

WINES

Straight Whisky
unadulterated

ASSOKTMKNT

VX.OTHMNU.

Q Fill NO AND MIJMMEK NOVKLTIK8.

AT

H. GERHART'S

Tailoril HudhL
NO. 6 EAST KING STKEET.

1 lieieb' inform ray customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I have now the Inrgost anil
phnlciM assortment ot

WOOLENS.
F01 r inn Tallniiug in I lie city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

unit all onia wai ranted ns represented.

E GrERIAET.
II.OTItlMtll

CLOTHING!

Our slock o CLOTHING is larger tor this
season than UMifil, and the. advantages we
have iii o buying in large quantities and sell
lug at I.OWIT CASH PRICES.

y--ll will pay you to look at our stork.

OUR ALL WOOL

MENS SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE P. EST IN THE MARKET.

AND OUi- l-

Custom Department
Is lillcl with the Choicest or Fattens which

we invite yon to examine.

D. B. flosMter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

Kill A L NOT1CK TO8
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

My-Iai- e Clotting.
FOU THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUK IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACllIFICK,
In Older to Make ltnnni to manufacture

our Largo Fall Stock.
Eight hero wo desire to express our

thanks to the people lor ihe great sup-
port they have given us tins season, it
incites ns to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the piicea down.

LOOK OUT FOIIOUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, J4.25; worth $7.50. 03
Men's Worsted Suits, $.".(: worth 8.2T. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. 69
Men's Elegant ISusiness Suits, $7; worth $k
lir, Finn All-Wo- ol Casiincie Suits, $9; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- o Dress Suits, $12:
worth $17.50. 300 pair ot Men's Fants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Light Fants, in ten stylcs,at
$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Fants at
$3. Light Thin coats troin 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers trom 05c. upwards. Our stoek in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still largo anil varied, ami our Great Ueduc--t
on in Prices will astonish the closest buyers,

rte sell Children's Clothing from $L62: $2.00,
$.1.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to S7.00 a suit. Hoys' Suits
trom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large lino of Suitings
and Pantalooniiigs, and lor uoikmanship, litand prices can't lie beat anywhere in tho city.

We still 1 old the lead on our $12.00 Sults.eus-to- m

made; buf.ifpeopliiAvUli to save money
they should not forgel.beloii) purchasing else-
where, lo look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Suits.inadc right up in any style to your order

J&trJtcinembrr, this Ureal Jictluetion in only
for the Aext 1'ilccn Days, and anybody wtio
wishes to taUr tulvantaic of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

I. GAISMAff & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-3 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
igliton tlio Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest Houso in tbo City.

STOCKS.

TNUKKA9K TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, 320, 50, 100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stockps fully pro-
tected as most extensive and iiMQcntial opera-
tors. Our success tul, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, thy it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Fend at once for ex-
planatory circulars anil past record, kkeb.Dividends paid during past thirteen monthson this fund $66.71 per share. Address

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
HI and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

WWc want ii local agent in every town.Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re--
apondb'e, enterprising man. Write for terms.

u9-ly- d

mmMtdlwVliVVt

FAHSESTOCK'S

VETO !

KIVKR AND IIAllltOR WILL KILLED.

Democrats Kxultant Republicans Knragel.
The agony caused by ike delay of the

president in communicating to Congress
Lis views on the river aud harbor bill was
ended yesterday afternoon, at twenty-fi- ve

minutes past four. A dispute was in pro-
gress at the time relative to the proper
distribution of reports of the tenth census,
but the advent of Secretaiy Prudeu caused
a cessation of hostilities He bore in his
hand a roll of manu.ript, in brown
wrapping paper, which he held aloft while
awaiting recognition by the speaker, and
was observed whispeiiug; the contents of
tho roll to several representatives seated
near him. The House became serious in
an instant, aud Speaker Koifer handed
Clerk McPherson the message, and he at
onco began the reading. Not over ten
minutes was occupied iu its delivery and
the silence in tho chamber was only inter-
rupted once. This was when tho clause
was read to the ell'ect that as the bill be-

came moro objectionable tho more support
it would receive. A number of the mem-
bers said audibly : " That is correct. "
The full text of the message was as fol-
lows :

To the House on Bepkesentative' :
Having watched with much interest the
progress of Houso bill No. 0,242 entitled
"An act making appropriation for the
construction, repair and preservation of
certain works on rivers and harbors and
for other purposes," and having since it
was icceivcd carefully examined it, alter
mature consideration I am coustraincd to
return it herewith to the House of es,

in which it originated, with-
out my signature and with my objections
to its passage.

Many of tiie appropriations in the bil.1

aio clearly for the general welfare and
mo&t beneficial in their character. Two
of tho objects for which provision is made
went by me considered so important that
I felt it my duty to direct to them the at-
tention of Congress. In my annual mes-
sage in December last I urged the vital
impoitance of legislation for tho reclama-
tion of the marshes and for the establish-
ment of the harbor lines along tho Poto-
mac front. In April last, by special mes-
sage, I recommended an appropriation for
the improvement of the Mississippi river.
It is not necessary that I say that when
my signature would make the bill appro-
priating for these and other valuable na-

tional objects a law it is with great reluc-
tance and only under a sense of duty that
I withhold it.

Sly principal objection to tho bill is that
it contains appropriations for purposes not
for the common defense or general wel-
fare and which do not pioinotc commerce
among tho slates. These provisions, on
tho contrary, aro entirely for tho benefit
of the particular localities in which it is
proposed to make the improvements. I
legard such appropriations of the public
money as beyond the poweis given by the
eon&titutiou to Congress and tho president.

I feel the more bound to withhold my
signature from the bill because of its pe-
culiar evils which manifestly result from
this infraction of the constitution. Ap-
propriations of this naturo to bo devoted to
local objects tend to an increase in number
and in amount. As the citizens of one
state find the money to raise which they
in common with the whole country aie
taxed is to bo expended for local im-
provements in another state, they demand
similar benefits for themselves, and it is
not unnatural tiiat they should seek to
indemnify themselves lor such use of tho
publi funds by securing appropriations
for similar improvements in their own
neighborhood. Thus as tho bill becomes
moro objectionablo it secures moro sup-
port. This result is invariable aud ueces-saiil- y

follows a neglect to observe the
constitutional limitations imposed upon
the law making power.

Tho appropriations for river and harbor
improvements have,under tho influences to
which I havo alluded, increased year by
year out of proportion to the progress of
the country, great as that has been. Iu
1870 the aggregate appropriation was

; in 1875, $6.C4S,517.50 ; in 1830,
88,970,500, and in 1881, $11,451,300, while
by tho present act there is appropriated
$18,743,873. While feeling every disposi-
tion to lcavti to the Legislature the respon-
sibility of determining what amount
should be appropriated for the purposes of
the bill so long as tho appropriations aie
confined to objects indicated by the grant
of power, I cannot escape the conclusion
that as a part of the law-maki- ng power
of the government the duty devolves upon
mo to withhold my signature from the
bill containing appropriations which in my
opinion greatly exceed in amount tho needs
of tho country for the present fiscal year.

It being the usage to provide money lor
these purposes by annual appropriation
bills, the president is in effect directed to
expend so largo an amount of money with-
in so brief a period that tho expenditure
cannot be made economically and advan-
tageously.

The extravagant expenditure of public
money is au evil not to bo measured by
tho value of that money to tho people who
aro taxed for it. They sustain a greater
injury in the demoralizing effect produced
upon those who aro entrusted vfHh official
duty through all the ramifications of gov-
ernment.

These objections could be removed and
every constitutional purpose readily ob-

tained should Congress enact that one-hal- f

only of tho aggregate amount pro
vided for in the bill bo appropriated for
expenditure during tho fiscal year and that
the sura no appropriated be expended only
for such objections named in the bill as
the secretary of war, under tho direction
of tho president, shall determine ; pro
vided that in no case shall the expendi-
ture for any one purpose exceed the sum
now designated by tbo bill for that pur-
pose.

I feel authorized to make this sugges-
tion because of the duly imposed upon tho
president by the constitution to recom-
mend to tho consideration of Congrc-- s

such measures as he shall judgo ncccssaiy
aud expedient aud because it is my earnest
desire that the public works which are in
progress shall suffer no injury. Congress
wili also convene again in four months,
when this whole subject will bo open for
their consideration.

Ciiehtkr A. AiiTinm.
ExiXLTivn Mansion, August 1, 1882.

At the conclusion of tho reading a score
of members on the Republican side sprang
to their feet, with motions to adjourn, and
in a hasty manner the speaker declared
t'aat the motion had prevailed. An in-

formal conference was at once inaugurated
and whilo a squad of disinterested Repub-
licans sped quickly to the Senate wing to
communicate tho news the area in front of
the speaker's desk was thronged with ex-
cited, demonstrative representatives.

" What will be done in this matter,
Page?" asked tho Jolly Horr, of Michigan,
of the chairman of the commerce commit-
tee.

"We'll pass it over his veto," was the
prompt leply, and Mr. Page hastened
to collect the members of his committee
for a meeting at 8 o'clock this evening.

Tho agitation seemed to bo confined
almost exclusively to the Republican side,

the Democrats apparently not being con-
cerned in tho result. er Ran-
dall, who remained in his seat for a con
siderable time after adjournment, seemed
to enjoy tho discomfiture of his political
opponents and said that ho would certainly
vote to sustain the veto.

" It is a sound document," said Mr.
Randall, " and meets with my approba-
tion except in one particular. I agree
fully with tho president concerning the
Mississippi river improvement, but we
differ as to the necessity for improving the
Potomac fiats. None of the great national
improvements will be likely to suffer, but
somo local interests undoubtedly will."

nor Pound, of Wisconsin
scorned very much disturbed at the action
of the president and remarked in tho hear-
ing of a largo group of his associates that
ho considered the message one of the
stupidest documents ever presented to
Congress.

In half an hour tho chamber was de
serted, as tho representatives-- seemed
anxious to ascertain tho sentiments of the
Senate on tho question, and this usually
quiet resort was soon made quite lively.
Hon Cameron and Clerk Mcl'herson held
an animated conversation on a sofa in tho
rear ot the chamber and it was plain that
the " boss " was in a bettor frame of
mind than for somo timo past, for at part-
ing he patted " Mao " on the back and
fairly glowed with satisfaction. The
Democratic senators, mingled fraternally
and talked in an earnest manner with their
Republican associates. In tho all absorb-
ing topic the sundry civil bill was
almost neglected. Tho impression gleaned
from conversation with several of the
Democratic leaders, however, was that
tho opportunity to deal their opponents a
severe blow was too good to be lost
and that too veto would be sustained by
them.

11IK KRU1SKKS.

How Arthur Chambers anil " Tug" Wilson
IHvlde Up the Profits.

" Arthur Chamber's the man who is
rakiug in tho money out of this business,"
said " Alf" faint, who was Tug Wilson's
trainer before tho sparring bont with Sul-
livan. " Do you know," ho continued,
" that Chambers, by agreement gets ono
half of all the money made by Tug? It
was agreed before Wilson came to this
country that lie would divide all his earn
ings while he remained with Chambers.
So Tug is not so much in pocket as people
suppose. Tho gate receipts ot the Madi-
son Squaio match wcro something over
$15,000 and Wilson got only about $1,700,
while Chambers cleared, with bets and all
that ho wou, as much as $S,000.
Tug sent $1,000. or 200, homo to
his wife, put $:t,000 in bank, aud
tho balance in his pocket for spend-
ing money. ITc is the best naturcd man
in tho world, with a heart as big as his
head, and don't know quite as much now
about some things as he will when ho's
lived in this country a little longer. Tug
Wilson's a big card and Chambers is coin-
ing money, but ho don't divide. Yon
might think I made qnito a stake out of
that match, but L didn't. I was asked by
Chambers to take charge of Wil-
son as a particular favor and did my level
best for him, aud how much do you think
Chambers paid mo for it'.' Why, tho
immense sum of $10. That's every cent I
received for training Wilson for the big
match. I must say tiiat ho's tho best man
I over handled. I saw him the other day
and ho's getting in lino form again. Sul-
livan won't knock him out, nor there's
not a man in the world can knock him out
in four rounds." Then tho trainer finished
his glss of 'alf and 'alf at a gulp.
A Spirited Set-T- o IVItn Gloves fur lli I.iglil-Wrlgl- it

Championship Medal.
Tho final sparring contest for tho light-

weight championship of Pennsylvania at
Clark's Olympic garden, Philadelphia, uar
rowed down last week lo Edw. McCollim
and Charles McCoy. John Dawson with-
drawing ou account of being too heavy to
spir fairly with tho others. Tho match
botween McColiiin and McCoy proved an
exciting one, and amused the greatest en-

thusiasm among the largo gathering of
spectators. Tho men are both quite young
and protty evenly matched, but McCoy
had a peculiar under-cu- t that did won-
derful execution. Tho first round was
tame, and time was no advantage to bo
claimo I by either side when "Alf"
Lunt called time. Tho second round was
fiercely contested, and when the three
minutes had expired both men weic driv-
ing weak and aimless blows. During tho
round McCoy was nearly knocked over
tho ropes and upon the heads of the spec-
tators, and directly afterwards disappeared
into the piivate box to the right of the
stage, with McCollim on top of him. Tho
time of the third round wa-- i consume. 1

without any blows of any account bciu?
struck, both being completely windo 1.

Tim men came together for the fourth
round iu good condition, and for tlueo
minutes there was somo very hard hitting,
McCoy getting in his under cut with
effect. Pi auk Gormcrloy, the umpire,
announced that he was unable to decide
between the contestants, and James Daw-
son, one of tho referees, coincided with
him. Tho decision was left to Mike
Cleary, tho other referee, who decided
that while McCollim had the advantage in
the second round and McCoy iu the fourth,
McCoy on the wholo had done the most
"square hitting" and was entitled to tho
medal. The trophy must be won three
times before it lieconie the propeity of a
contestant.

A Vigorous Glove Fight atCnhoes.
The glove fight for a purso ol $200 in

Egbert's hall, Cohoes, N. Y., last night,
between Edward Vaughn anil John Car-lo-w

was won by the former in fifteen
minutes. Cailow drew first blood, strik-
ing Vaughn a vicious blow over the left
eye. Vaughn won the first, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth falls. The .second fall Car-lo- w

came on top, but his kneecap was
shattered by coming iu contact with tho
stage. Vaughn weighed 220 pounds and
Carlow 193. Vaughn forced thn fighting
and the falls were made iu rapid succes
sion. Both men gave and received terrific
blows. In tho fourth round Vaughn got
in a rib blow, which knocked the wind
out of Carlow. It was a fair tight. James
Ivilloran, of Troy, acted as referee.

A Slgnllicant Toast.
An Irishman drinking tho heal h ot his

bishop, gavo this toast: "May your rivcicnce
live to cat the old lion that crows over your
grave." II anything could make that toat
true, it is Hunt a Kcmeny, wnoxe one mission
is to prolong life, and to delivci from the
power of insidious and mortal disease. And
what moro terrible and fatal than kidney and
liver diseases! What intense suflerinir, too, is
connected with urinary troubles! Yet here
Hunt's Itemed y is King, and it w orks mat vela
in those who arc afflicted with these ailment-)- .

Why shouldn't the sufferer live to cit the
aforesaid old hen, when Hunt's Kcmciiy gives
such renewed vigor and health?

&2 lwdeod.tw
Visible Improvement.

Mr. Noah Bates, Klmira, N. Y.. writes:
" AbourflToiir years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious fever, and never fully recovered. My ve

organs wero weakened, anil I would
prostrated for days. After using

two bottles ot your Burdock Blood Hitters the
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though Gl years of age, do a
fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street Lancaster.
' Fon lum e Back. Side or Chest, nse Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St,

mvl iwdeowAw

Small Comfort.
When yon are continually coughing night

and day. annoylngevexyoody around yon,and
hoping it will go away ot its own accord, you
are running a dangerous risk better nse Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at n. It. Cochran's
drug store, i37 North Queen street, Lancaster

When purchasing Eye Glasses you should
bear In mind that the "Celluloid
arc the best in the market. For sale by all
leading jewelers andopticians. jySI-lwdeo- d

A eood. medicinal tonic, with real merit, is
Brown's Iron Uittors, so all druggists say.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen strict, Lancaster.

jySl-lwdA-

It is the height of tolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely use ot
Parker's Ginger Tonic We have known
sickly tamllies made the healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al lindeodieow

Catabrh cured, health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shlloh's Catarrh Kcniedy. Price no
cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

myl --1w deoww
Walnut Leaf Hair Keatorer.

It is entirely ditlcrcnt from all others. It is
as clear as water, and, as Its name indicate,
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcstoror. tt will
immediately lreo tho head from all dandruff,
restore giay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not iu any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of Leid and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done, it will change
light or laded hair in u lew days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
OUITTENTON New York, junti lyd.eodAw

SniLon's Vitallzcr Is what yon need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per uottle. For side at Cochran's drug store,
137 Nortfi Queen St.

MMSMtlUAMj.

"OKOWN'M IKON II1TTKIM.

NOTED MEN !

ll .Toliv V. IlAVi'fifif. IIj PrAsiilnnt.
of the National. Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the Uuited States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a heavy
sale, is conceded lo be a line tonic ; the
character of tho manufactuiers is a
voucher lor Its purity and medicinal
excellence."

Du. Joskph Roberts, President Haiti
more Pharmaceutical College, says :

" I Indorse it as a line medicine, reli-
able us a strengthening tonic,free from
alcoholic poisons."

Dn. J. Fakis Mookk, Ph. D. Piofcssor
of Pharmacy, Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says :

Brown's Iron Bitters K a sain and
reliable medicine, positively lreo from
alcoholic poisons, and can be recom-
mended us a tonic for use among those
who oppose alcohol."

Dk. Edward Earick&on, Secretary
Raltimnre College of Pharmacy, says :

"1 indorse it as an excellent medi-
cine, a good digestive agent, mid a nt

in tho lullest sense."

Dr. Richard Saimnotox, ono of Ual-more- 's

oldest and most reliable physicians,
says :

"All who have ued It praise its
standard virtues, and the well-know- n

character ot the house which makes it
is a sufficient guarantee ot its being all
that is claimed, lor they are men who
could not be induced to offer anything
else but u reliable uiediciiii; lor public
use."

A Druggist cured.

Boousboro, Mil.. Oct. 1 J. 1SS0.
Oenttemcti: Brown's Iron Bitters

cured' me ot a bad attack ot Indiges-
tion and fullness in the stomach. Hav-
ing tested it, I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to n.y customers, and am
glad to say that It gives entire satisfac-
tion to all."

Gko. W. HoprjAw, DruggLst.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's Iron
Bitters, and tako no other. One trial
will convince you that it is just what you
need.

For sale wholesale by II. li.COCHi
KAN, Druggist, 137 and IX) North Queen
street. Lancaster

ivSl-lwd&- 7

hUK SALt..

U1KAP

BUILDING LOTtJ FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers lor sale on longtime

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.

Also mi, elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adjoining
Prof. Stahr's, on West James street. A good
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Olllce, il Fast King strict and see plan.

A. W. Ui.aSKL,
jyjl-liu- d 'i2 East King Street.

O K SALE. THK UNDKRsIONKD1' Special Committee of tlio Shilller Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the lHlh Inst., odor for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting of.

First, a Lotof Oround, situ.ited on the west
side id South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on said South
Queen street 37 feet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth 1 US feet, more or less,
ac joining properly ot Henry W. Shertz on the
north and Presbyterian chapel on the south,
together with n Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
IIOUSK thcre-o- n erected, the said houso hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Is
a fourth class vertical, built by Cole & Brother,
Pautucket. K, I. The cylinder measures !
inches in the bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes ; can start in tour1
minutes after lighting the Arc, and can throw
water through an inch nozzle trom l!10to220
icet, and has twenty feet of four-inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oilcans, Ac.
Wc guarantee this engine in llrstrclass condi-tie- n.

PETER B. FOUD.NEY,
THOMAS ANDEUbON,
WILLIAM JI. DOICWAIiT'
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY 8MEVCI1,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

J 20 tM Committee.

VOAJj.

B. U. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBES AND COAL.
Wfard: No. 420 North Water and Princetroets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

AN II CfcMKNT.(lOAL Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Kooendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings lor walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : HarrUburg pike.
General Office : 20J East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KKLLEli & CO.
apri-iw- d

ryoxx..

M. V. B. COHO,
830 1TOSTB WATMSM BT., ZaNonfOr, MM.,

Wholesale and Betail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection Wltktba TelsphoBleKxafcaag.
Yard and Oflco: No. 330 NORTH WATER

STKEET. lebiMlvn

ZANCABTXM WATCHES.

rrmx

FOUR

Lancaster latches

CARRIED BY EMPLOYEES

ATTHB

Passenger Depot

OP THE

Pennsylvania HI
IN

LANCASTER CITY

GIVE

Perfect Satisfaction.

OPINIONS NEXT WEEK.

CMMMHA. AMMt UM.ASSWJUtMi.

TTIOU M MAKTIM.

JELLY TUMltLEBS!
FRUIT JAKS

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now on hand a very Largo (Juan-tit- y

ol

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLEK4.

JKLLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON PUU1T JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Line or

TABLE GLASSWARE
or New Shapes and lHwlgns. Prices Low.

Examine our stock beloru purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO STREET.

VAMfMSK UANHMJIUB, Me.

IITALI. PAPKK.

ODD3 AND ENDS
-- OF

WALL PAPER
Will bo sold vory low in order to close out.
Among them aro some or tho Very Best Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard In AU 'Colors, that wcro slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We make make to order, nt short notice, all
kinds or

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And put them up in tho Best Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantis Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles In Brass, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.- -

HOUKH AHMi STAXlSMCM.

HUNK, PLAIN AND FANUY

STATIONERY.
KW PANELS,!

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 43 WKST KINU STREET.

TOUN BAKU'S HUNS,

John Eaer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Havo in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to be found In the Interior of Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday-Scho- ol

Books anil Bibles, ram II y Bibles In
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITING PAPERS awl ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing lnk.i and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Boobs, Pocketbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Fnmcs
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOO

AGS. RAGS. RAGS.R
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds !

Bags, Old Hooka, Carpets, Wouln cloth-,- .
Bagging Kope, Gam Shoes, Ac. Ac.

1 will call am persons having any ot t
above articles U they will drop me a i
cant.

WM. F HHNNBOKE,
HO. 9M WBST RING HTUKKT.

febStimO '

GENUINE CONNECTICUT CIGAKS (OJLD
11 for 0 cents, at II vut.'.I A.VS

Yellow Front Cigar Store. ijl".-Cm- a


